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SYNTHESIS AND PROPERTIES OF SOME POLYCYANURATES

ABSTRACT

Seven polycyanurates  were synthes ized by s tirred interfacial polycondensation of  2-phenylthioureido-4,6-dichloro-s -triazine with each of  the aromatic
diols , bisphenol-A, bisphenol-C, phenolphthalein, 1,5-dihydro-xynaphthalene, resorcinol, catechol and hydroquinone . The polycyanurates  , obtained in
50-69% yield, possessed reduced viscos ities  in the range 0.1-0.19 dl/g and were soluble in chlorinated solvents  such as  chloroform, dichloroethane etc.
The polycyanurates  were characterized by IR spectra. The dens ity  and thermal s tability  of  each of  the polycyanurates  derived from bisphenol-A was
found to possess  greater thermal s tability than the others .
Keywords:-
Bisphenol –A  (BPA ), phenolphthalein (P h), resorc inol(R) and catechol(C ).

1.INTRODUCTION:-

Thermo-respons ive shape memory polymers  (SMPs) have the capability for
changing their shapes  from a temporary shape to a permanent shape upon application of an external thermal s timulus  [1, 2]. I t evinces  great
interes t due to the adaptability for shape change when temperature switches  from below to above the trans ition temperature. They provide great
potential  for  application  in  self-deployable  s truc tures  for  space  applications  [3,4],  mic ron-s ized  ac tuators  [5],  orthodontic  applications  ,
medical treatment [6] etc . The recent SMPs  can be c lass ified into two main categories . O ne is  a polymer network, inc luding covalently c ross-
linked and phys ically  c ross-linked amorphous  or c rys talline copolymers  [7-9] and the other is  a  polymer blend. P olymer blends  offer a much
s impler way  to  fabricate  SMPs . The  shape  memory  polymer blends  desc ribed in literatures  usually  cons is t  of an amorphous  polymer and a
c rys talline polymer such that and the two components  be melt-misc ible, like polyvinylidene fluoride/poly(methyl methacrylate), polyvinylidene
fluoride/polyvinyl acetate and polylac tic  ac id/polyvinyl acetate, etc  [10]. Shape memory thermoset blends  have rarely been reported.
Xie et al. s tudied the shape memory properties  of epoxy res ins  and aliphatic  amine. They tuned glass  trans ition temperatures  of epoxy res ins  by
varying the c ross link dens ity of the sys tems  [11]. Merline et al. synthes ized shape memory oxazolidinone polymer by reac ting isocyanate with
hydroxy-telechelic  poly  (tetramethyleneoxide) and  an  epoxy  res in. The  modulus  ratio  and  shape  recovery  inc reased  with  inc rease  in  the
oxazolidinone-content in the polymer [12]. Tong et al. reported the shape memory cyanate es ter synthes ized from polyols  and diols  in presence
of metal catalys t. The obtained glass  trans ition temperature was  greater than 150  °C  [13]. A part from the above, there are good numbers  of
reports  on shape memory epoxy res in sys tems  [14-18]. I t can be seen that majority of them are patented. There are a few reports  on cyanate
es ter based shape memory polymer for space deployable application [13, 19, 20].

In the present inves tigation, polycyanurates  synthes ized interfac ial polycondensation of 2-phenyl thioureido-4 ,6-dichloro-s -triazine (P TUDC T
)  with  each  of  several  aromatic  diols  viz.Bisphenol-A (BPA ),  bisphenol-C (BPC ),  phenolphthalein(Ph),  1 ,5-dihydroxy  naphthalene(DN-
1,5),resorc inol, catechol  and  hydroquinone  are  reported. The  polycyanurates  have  been  charac terized  by  viscos ity, solubility,  UV  and  IR
spec troscopy and thermogravimetry.

2. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES:
Material:

PTUDC T  was  synthes ized  by  the  reported  method  [21]  and  purified  by  c rys tallization  from ethanol  (M .P .1720  ).BPA  was  synthes ized  by
c rys tallized from benzene (M .P .1560  ).BPC  was  synthes ized by published method and was  c rys tallized from benzene (M .P .1870  )commerc ially
available phenolphthalein,DN-1,5  (Sisco Lab)were purified by c rys tallization. Benzyl dimethyl hexadecylammonium chloride (BDMHDA C l) (BDH)
was  used as  received.A R grade solvents  were used.

Synthesis of  polycyanurates :-

A  typical of interfac ial polycondensation is  given below for the formation of polycyanurates  of BPA .
A  solution  of (2 .28  g,0 .01  mole) of bisphenol-A  (0 .8  g, 0 .02  mole) of sodium hydroxide  and  0 .125  g  of cetyltrimethylammonium bromide
(C TMA Br) in 50  ml of double dis tilled water was  s tirrers  vigorous ly at 250  C  in a 250  ml three necked flask equipped of with mechanical s tirrer.
A  solution of (2 .86  g, 0 .02  mole) of 2-phenyl thioureido-4 ,6-dichloro-s -triazine in (25  ml) chloroform was  rapidly added to the aqueous  solution
and the emuls ion was  s tirred vigorous ly  for 5  hours  at 250  C . The organic  layer containing the polymer was  isolated and washed with water;
polymer was  prec ipated from methanol. I t was  filtered, washed with water with methanol, and finally dried. The yield of the dried polymer was  65
%. The  polymer was  further purified  by  dissolving  in  chloroform followed  reprec ipitation  from petroleum ether. A  solution of the  polymer in
chloroform (1  g/dl) had a reduced viscos ity of 0 .204. O ther polycyanurates  (see Table 1), were prepared by this  procedure.

Characterization methods :

Reduced  viscos ities  of polycyanurates  were  determined  for  1  g/dl  solution  in  dimethyl  formamide  at  room temperature  us ing  an  U bblohde
suspended level  vis cometer. The  dens ities  of polycyanurates  were  determined us ing suspens ion method [22].  The  liquid  sys tem used was
carbon tetrachloride and petroleum ether. IR spec tra of the polycyanurates  were recorded on a P erkin-E lmer IR spec trophotometer us ing a KBr
pellet technique. Thermo gravimetric  analys is  (TGA ) of the polycyanurates  was  performed us ing a Mettler TA  3000  sys tem at a heating rate
100 /min in air.

3.RESULTS AND DISCUSSION :

Several  charac teris tic  of  polycyanurates  are  now  reported  (Table-1).The  interfac ial  s ys tem  involved  a  good  solvent  (chloroform).
P olycyanurates  formation was  formed to  be  poss ible  only  with the  use  of cationic  emuls ifier. Both surfac tant and catalytic  func tion could be
combined through the use of cationic  surfac tants  which as  quaternary ammonium compounds , could aid in trans fer of monomer between phases
[23]. C ation emuls ifier has  been exc lus ively used for synthes is  of polycyanurates .

Examination of reduced viscos ity  values  revels  that, among polycyanurates  PC BPA  has  the  highes t  where  as  PC Ph has  the  lowes t  solution
viscos ity. BPA  is  the  leas t  ac idic  and hence  most  reac tive  towards  nuc leophilic  displacement  reac tion and hence  leads  to  the  formation of
polycyanurates  of a comparatively higher molecular weight. A mong the polymers  of resorc inol, C atechol and hydroquinone, catechol seems  to
be more reac tive probably because of its  greater symmetry.
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TABLE-1

A romatic  diols P olymer
C ode

Y ield
%

η sp/c2
(ml/g)

D
(g/cm3)

V 1
(A 0)3

d(calc )
(g/cm3)

Bisphenol-A
Bisphenol-C
Phenolphthalein
1 ,5-dihydroxy
naphthalene
Resorc inol
C atechol
Hydroquinone

PC BPA
PC BPC
PC Ph
PC DN-1,5
PC R
PC C
PC HQ

65
57.8
50
69
49
55
62.8

0.218
0.2154
0.080
0.176
0.147
0.172
0.164

1.318
1.301
1.374
1.396
1.343
1.364
1.352

399.6
438.6
456.2
318.4
287.6
287.6
287.6

1.300
1.290
1.362
1.390
1.388
1.388
1.388

ELEMENTAL ANALYSIS :-

No C ode Molecular Formula M.W. C H N

C al. O bs . C al. O bs . C al. O bs .

1 . PC BPA C 44H32O 7N4 728 72.52 72.56 4.39 4.41 7.69 7.72

2. PC PBC C 49H30O 9N4 818 71.88 71.85 3.67 3.69 6.84 6.88

3. PC Ph C 49H30O 9N4 818 71.88 71.85 3.67 3.69 6.84 6.88

4. PC DN-1,5 C 39H24O 7N4 660 70.91 70.88 3.64 3.68 8.48 8.50

5. PC R C 35H22O 7N4 660 68.85 68.90 3.61 3.54 9.18 9.16

6. PC C C 35H22O 7N4 610 68.85 68.89 3.61 3.66 9.18 9.22

7. PC HQ C 35H22O 7N4 610 68.85 68.92 3.61 3.59 9.18 9.23
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IR and NMR :-

PC BPA  :-550(S),C -C  deformation vibration of P ropyl  ring, 620-750(S,M ,W), O ut-of-plane bending vibrations  of C -H  bonds  of aromatic
ring, 805(S), O ut –of-plane vibration of s -T riazine ring, 840(S) C -H  bending vibration of aromatic  ring,1070-1120(S,W), vibration of aryl
ether linkage and in-plane bending vibrations  of aromatic  C -H, 1720(S) , C =O  s tretching vibrations  of aromatic  and α-β unsaturated ring,
1170(S), C -C  skeletal  vibrations  of propyl  group,1205-1260(S,M), vibration  of aryl-ether  linkage, 1315-1570,(m,s) , aromatic  C -N
s tretching  vibrations ,1410-1610(s ,m,w),  ),  skeletal  ring  s tretching  vibrations  of  aromatic  and  hetero  aromatic  ring
sys tem,2855-2920(w,m), saturated  C -H  bending  vibrations ,3010-3070(w). aromatic  C -H  s tretching  vibrations ,3440(vb), s tretc hing
vibrations  of –O H group.

1. 

1H-NMR: δ ppm :- 1.687(s ,6H,-C H3),7 .05-7 .289(m,26H, A r-H).

PC PBC  :- 620-750(S,M ,W), O ut-of-plane bending vibrations  of C -H  bonds  of aromatic  ring, 805(S), O ut –of-plane vibration of s -T riazine
ring, 840(S) C -H  bending  vibration  of aromatic  ring,940-980(s ,m), C -C  deformation  vibration  of cyc lohexane  ring,1050-112 0(S,W),
vibration of aryl ether linkage and in-plane bending vibrations  of aromatic  C -H, 1710(S) , C =O  s tretching vibrations  of aromatic  and α-β
unsaturated  ring,  1260-1290(S,M),  vibration  of  aryl-ether  linkage,  1310-1570,(m,s)  ,  aromatic  C -N  s tretching
vibrations ,1410-1605(s ,m,w),  skeletal  ring  s tretching  vibrations  of  aromatic  and  hetero  aromatic  ring  sys tem,2870-2920(w,m),
saturated C -H bending vibrations ,3040-3060(w). aromatic  C -H s tretching vibrations ,3440(vb), s tretching vibrations  of –O H group.

1. 

1H-NMR: δ ppm :- 7.15-7 .80(m,25H, A r-H),3 .69-3 .75(t,10H,cyc lohexane ring)

PC Ph :-610-760(S,M ,W), O ut-of-plane bending vibrations  of C -H  bonds  of aromatic  ring, 805(S), O ut –of-plane vibration of s -T riazine
ring, 840(S) C -H  bending vibration of aromatic  ring,1010-1105(S,W), vibration of aryl  ether linkage and in-plane bending vibrations  of
aromatic  C -H, 1710(S) , C =O  s tretching vibrations  of aromatic  and α-β  unsaturated ring, 1170(S), C -C  skeletal  vibrations  of  propyl
group,1205-1260(S,M),  vibration  of  aryl-ether  linkage,  1315-1570,(m,s)  ,  aromatic  C -N  s tretching  vibrations ,140-1 610(s ,m,w),  ),
skeletal  ring  s tretching  vibrations  of  aromatic  and  hetero  aromatic  ring  sys tem,2855-2920(w,m),  saturated  C -H  bending
vibrations ,3010-3070(w). aromatic  C -H s tretching vibrations ,3440(vb), s tretching vibrations  of –O H group.

1. 

1H-NMR: δ ppm :- 7.05-7 .89(m,30H, A r-H).

PC DN-1,5  :-  620-760(S,M ,W), O ut-of-plane  bending  vibrations  of  C -H  bonds  of  aromatic  ring, 805(S), O ut  –of-plane  vibration  of
s -T riazine  ring, 840(S) C -H  bending  vibration  of aromatic  ring,1010-1105(S,W), vibration  of aryl  ether linkage  and  in-plane  bending
vibrations  of aromatic  C -H, 1725(S) , C =O  s tretching vibrations  of aromatic  and α-β unsaturated ring, 1260  (m), vibration of aryl-ether
linkage, 1310(m) , aromatic  C -N  s tretching vibrations ,1440-1660(s ,m,w), ), skeletal  ring s tretching vibrations  of aromatic  and hetero
aromatic  ring  sys tem,2855-2920(w,m),  saturated  C -H  bending  vibrations ,3040(w).  aromatic  C -H  s tretching  vibrations ,3440(vb),
s tretching vibrations  of –O H group.

1. 

1H-NMR: δ ppm :- 7.11-7 .75(m,23H, A r-H).

PC R :-  640-740(W,S), O ut-of-plane bending vibrations  of C -H  bonds  of aromatic  ring,805(S), O ut –of-plane vibration of s -T riazine ring,
840(S) C -H  bending  vibration  of  aromatic  ring, 1030-1105(S,W), vibration  of  aryl  ether  linkage  and  in-plane  bending  vibrations  of
aromatic  C -H, 1715(S) , C =O  s tretching vibrations  of aromatic  and α-β unsaturated ring, 1260-1280(M,W),vibrations  of propyl  group,
1310(M),aromatic  C -N  s tretching  vibrations ,2855-2920(W,M),  saturated  C -H  bending  vibrations ,1420 -1505(S,W),  skeletal  ring
s tretching vibrations  of aromatic  and hetero  aromatic  ring sys tem,3050(W), aromatic  C -H  s tretching vibrations , 3440(v.b) s tretching
vibrations  of –O H group.

1. 

1H-NMR: δ ppm :- 7.25-7 .81(m,22H, A r-H).

PC C  :-640-750(W,S), O ut-of-plane bending vibrations  of C -H  bonds  of aromatic  ring,805(S), O ut –of-plane vibration of s -T riazine ring,
840(S) C -H  bending  vibration  of  aromatic  ring, 1010-1105(S,W), vibration  of  aryl  ether  linkage  and  in-plane  bending  vibrations  of
aromatic  C -H, 1720(S) , C =O  s tretching vibrations  of aromatic  and α-β unsaturated ring, 1260-1280(M,W),vibrations  of propyl  group,
1315(M),aromatic  C -N  s tretching  vibrations ,2855-2920(W,M),  saturated  C -H  bending  vibrations ,1420 -1510(S,W),  skeletal  ring
s tretching vibrations  of aromatic  and hetero  aromatic  ring sys tem,3050(W), aromatic  C -H  s tretching vibrations , 3440(v.b) s tretching
vibrations  of –O H group.

1. 

1H-NMR: δ ppm :- 7.35-7 .71(m,22H, A r-H).

PC HQ  :- 650-750(W,S), O ut-of-plane bending vibrations  of C -H bonds  of aromatic  ring,805(S), O ut –of-plane vibration of s -T riazine ring,
840(S) C -H  bending  vibration  of  aromatic  ring, 1015-1105(S,W), vibration  of  aryl  ether  linkage  and  in-plane  bending  vibrations  of
aromatic  C -H,  1715(S)  ,  C =O  s tretching  vibrations  of  aromatic  and  α-β  unsaturated  ring,  1250(m),vibrations  of  propyl  group,
1315(m),aromatic  C -N  s tretching  vibrations ,2855-2920(w,m),  saturated  C -H  bending  vibrations ,141 0-1505(s ,w),  skeletal  ring
s tretching vibrations  of aromatic  and hetero  aromatic  ring sys tem,3040(W), aromatic  C -H  s tretching vibrations , 3440(v.b) s tretching
vibrations  of –O H group.

1. 

1H-NMR: δ ppm :- 7.30-7 .69(m,21H, A r-H).

Densities of  Polycyanurates:

Dens ities  of polycyanurates  determined at 250  by suspending each of the polycyanurates  in a mixture of carbon tetrachloride and petroleum
ether and subsequently  measuring the  dens ity  of the  liquid  mixture  by  a  pyknometer are  also  presented in Table-1 .  Dens ities , C alc ulated
theoretically  on the bas is  of s truc tural  concept proposed by Slonimskii  et al. [23] are also presented, an average value of 0 .684  for packing
coeffic ient, K was  used for this  calculation: K was  approximated from the s lope of a line bes t fitting the curve.

d-M/NA  Σi ΔV i volume inc rements , ΔV i , of relevant atomic  groups  making up the polycyanurates  repeat unit have been calculated by us  and
used by calculate intrins ic  volume. C omparison of experimental and calculated dens ities  shows  a good correlation.

Infrared Spectral Characteristic :

The IR spec tra of this  polycyanurates  exhibit the following common charac teris tic  absorption frequenc ies  (cm-1) at 810-820  and 1580-1430
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attributable  to  out-of-plane  and in-plane  vibration of s -triazine  ring, respec tively. A t  1295-1240  attributed to  vibration involving aryl  e ther
linkage [23]. In addition, the spec tra exhibits  a few absorption frequenc ies  based on which these polycyanurates  can be dis tinguished from the
one another. These frequenc ies  (cm-1) are: 420,550  (C -C  deformation vibrations  of propyl link), 1170  (C -C  skeletal vibrations  of propyl link),
1380  (due to C -C H3  deformation of propyl group) for PC BPA ; 535-940-980  (all  C -C  deformation vibrations  of cyc lohexane ring) for PC BP C
1775 ( C -O  s tretching of lac tones  group PC Ph).

Thermal characteristics of  polycyanurates :

TGA  thermograms  of polycyanurates  are shown in fig.1 .Several temperature charac teris tic  such as  T0  (initial decompos ition temperature), T10
(temperature for 10  % wt. Loss), Tmax (temperature for maximum rate of decompos ition) and T s(half volatization point temperature), which may
be used for qualitative assessment of relative thermal s tabilities  of polycyanurates  are presented in table-2 . With dynamic  heating, T0  and T10
, the greater the heat s tability of a given polymer.15  comparison of T0   and /or T10  for polycyanurates  indicates  that the thermal s tabilities  of
PC BPA  and PC BPC  are quite s imilar and that PC C  , PC HQ , PC R, PC Ph and PC DN-1,5  follow the former in dec reas ing order of thermal s tability.
The thermal s tability of isomeric  polycyanurates  (PC R, PC C , PC HQ ) is  also s imilar.

A  comparison of thermal s tability based on Tmax for the firs t s tep also revels  the s imilar order i.e. the thermal s tability of the polycyanurates  is
the following order.

PC BPA ~ PA BPC  > PC C  ~ PC R~ PC HQ  > PC Ph > PC DN-1,5

Based on half volatization point temperature (T s) PC BPA  seems  to exhibit highes t thermal s tability and PC Ph, PC BPC , PC R, PC HQ , PC C  and
PC DN-1,5  seems to be in the order of dec reas ing thermal s tability.

These s tudies  reveal that the thermal s tabilise of polycyanurates  are s ignificantly related to the aromatic  diol component of the molecular chain
and  that  polycyanurates  of  enhanced  s tability  may  be  derived  from  aromatic  diols  of  the  type  HO -Ph-X-Ph-O H  where  X= C (C H3)2  and
cyc lohexyl.

TABLE-2
Temperature (0C ) charac teris tic  of polycyanurates

Polymer

Tmax

T0 T10 Step-1 Step-2 Ts Res idue at 7000 C

PC BPA 360 425 430 595 505 7.0

PC BPC 380 405 415 540 480 11.0

PC Ph 230 295 290 545 485 12.0

PC DN-1,5 170 230 250 435 295 34.0

PC R 350 370 405 580 455 14.0

PC C 355 375 410 560 435 18.0

PC HQ 350 375 400 595 440 15.0
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